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TO HUIT m INLAND. sion of the belief that submarine tele
graphy might, despite past failures, be- __
come successful and profitable if suffi- i Three Ex-Aldermen .
eient care were exercised in constructing v- .en Nominated for the
laying and managing the cable. Vacancy m South Ward

1861—A submarine telegraphic cable Yesterday,
which had been manufactured with

era s sara a»«— - **•»» — ‘-wssui.ia." “* D» -» **“—»

iron wires wound spirally about this Pr°P°sed by George Powell. ’ Mot Vlaul.d. ~° ------ serious trade rival. The article goes on to
core. This cable proved a nermanenf lhe Poll will be open between Rum RHODE S AFRICAN SCHEMES. I i0,1,111 ont that the United States have care-
2» a^r Xffi'nTS ^ ,rom Oar Own indent « E^uer and M, Cham-

cfbl7and1ZrterWshûbhma0rinehUntKtla5td HERSCHELL BURIED. Vancouver, March 23-Japanese Con- ber,am tiiffer ln_^P‘nion of Them. ambassador, have^n^^r^lin* of the Colonist

been three words per minute, was We Gathering to Pay Funeral Honors sul Shünei,u inarmed the Colonist cor- London, March 23.-Considerable dlsseu- IntTZl™ Ne,w,Jort and °°n .C;- Mal'ch 10.-“ No mail, no
brought up to ten words per minute, on to Deceased Commissioner respondent this evening that the Japan- f'ou 18 reported between the chancellor of statistics as lo de Ztra f d commi881oner,’’ written in large let-
each separate section, but was only three T , - ese naval training ship, he had been offl- be SUZSSLFh?! eeu,etary ot trade 8 t0 the gr0Wth of AmericaP ter8 a Placard and posted to thedoor
were "unKnd opemted as a^ingTeUne Æto mZZt Tartan8™ C“* mtoTmed’ wonld arrive ia Vancou- the latter favm.ng6 themes ---------------0--------------- ofAbe recorder's office, has remained for
of 1,331 miles. g March l, and over which funeral g~i“vice* ver on May 21- The shiP *8 of 2.200 oC Mr" CecU Küodea- FREIGHTER’S LONG VOYAGE. T, days> and h°w much longer it

months experiment. f was of the simplest characte™ tw’k UHce mcntioned in his official letter means *“tere8t on the Tangaynll-a section of the Between. themselves do not know of the delay, but
1864—Construction of a cable line to pPe8ence ot the family of the de Esquimau station, Vancouver Island tlnaV»*!, <i?lr°,i^1Lî?ly’,iiallin^ which 'Je ln New York, March 22.—The slowest vovniri. 0,67 ehould see that proper men are

hy^h^Indtan r‘th England undertaken Prince’ of ^aîee^‘Duke^of'Y <fc°eenl the Mr' Shime«n has heard nothing of the tired shareholders8 tUd ° °re th6 Char" aver| maae b7 steamship from Newcastle, aPPO‘nted for that position. It is now

Sea^anddhe ^a^Maol^sTo^l he made to his government 1 --------^--------------- la^^-earl, three weeks since an, mail ZPersian Gulf to connect with land lines, lncludlnggMratThoaah6 'h*201 residents, S-rdiug the objectionable anti-Japanese KHALIFA HARD PUSHED. terday. She left Newcastle January ?18 I beC“ 86111 lnt0 Aüm» whereas a weekly 
thence to Calais, and by the short sub- • fhoa. Hardy, the novelist. legislation. He states. thnf , r ^ . ~ wos tossed by the temnest for two Imaii was promised and assured“ess.s-i.its'aA-s -wrosszi^s™,nP. «■»-».«-» —«^saaissss-M-h- 5styrrvss^lïïTîjL"- £
total*lenelh^f lAfi^mi’les^ bn/th hrec FeeIing Big Over Advent of Commodore action haB been taken. Wlth WhRt London, March 23.-The Cairo correspond- untilTa’rchls^whLn8 she^rerom^ h^'voyP Canada- As fur the non-arriTOf^t^
ÏS*Ï landins places- Thi9 line 10 Command Briti8b Squadron. The World received a special from J stance r »lh,?.8ab Sge' Tlme’ 6,Ity-two daya- gold commissioner, many people look f<^

SMlATî^ltSS^S St- -tohn’s, Nfld., March 21-Spec,a, , ^ MeLagaD’ t*day, to the “i5^ SHE i^^I^LECN Zht T™'* ** ^ aad »other non conducting and waterproof a,f1canee attaches to the appolnTment of uffect Z11111 Contractor Tompkins had told fm P”bll= works In England, who has Just E REE USED NAPOLEON. doubt his presence is very much needed;
materia1, being protected by an outer sq0n™ron07nCNewfound?m?laD<1 the Br!t'Sil V^couver tehene^rolèëfed01 h^.HoteJ says that aborting !o h“test ropon^roT ,PavTS' March 22-The death is announced 1 bUt,0D lhe other ha-d, it is likely that 

were protected by double wrappings of ever 6d ‘n !be Brlt,eh navy »« was be seven stones h gh and extended to LTând 1%0 Tffies whuXe%Tham ,used the hand of Napoleon III. on T n!„ , 8tnke 19 already

tested electrically and otherwise during indicatin g a " detemtoattan11 U trfgnrdcd as The Lmhlin/h*1 n8C°" • - tually did surrender to Sir William tiar ValParalso, Chile, March 22.-The Britieii * Burns British n l v-
its construction. The line when laid Great Britain to^nforoe a ««»,6 P81? °é been 1“ lhf ,Tty haTe stin’s gunboat during the trip. gunboat Badger arrived here to-day en man arrived a taw d^0C°1Umbl? 6attle
proved a complete success, becoming the disputed questions In thi= m,2,*SetKemeUt uC the snnrfTn»6d afler a short lull, and in The Cairo correspondent of the Times route for San Francisco with the exhumed large outfit af° Wl!h a veryWashington, D C March 9-The hT 8ucpess,fu' telegraphic connection thenlng the squadron y 8tl'enz ouen again everything is wide says Sir William Garstin considers the £™al.n? Admlml Spotte, ot the Falk- wefe butchered soon°Iftar^ t°h “6’ W?lici‘

, , ’ ", ’ cü a- 1 he between England and India- _____ ' vr, f h " r. ... T,. possession of the Soudan south of Khar lnnd lslands, a British colony in the South The cattle ° ft their arrlval.
isvlÿï: peomotioss "Mj’sx sk su

2^: ,L° ™ *,x,br p,'t sssrwtisstssss a* “• ; i™div° s™« ...vs 5 xx;;,!.rs"a tssr A <MBmeî«,,ra,Hro- .-“.vxFîv «• —
now engirdle'the entiro^frthb 6J, W^‘ch ,fl'om Valeutia, Ireland, to Newfound- • f T°ront<> Diocese—Candidates r.Tftn^he r°°f TUd 8trlk‘£ls him in his diplomatic agent in Egypt, embodying the Yokohama, March 22.—According to a re- streets antTfre^th^/®1 ünd D,aeovery
the bed1, of the PneVfio eartb> except in laud and the United States. The cable For the Bishopric. gpound- »Mi". Oarthew's body r?ply of the slrdar to questions regarding port from Seoul, capital of Corea the whole ises to’he mVt°m ^ f°undation it prom-
a statament bust is. èd hv tdheSCf,bed m far which the contract price was @ ,e -- Sa^ otber ™an from being injured he useless slaughter of dervishes at the Ocrean cabinet has been dismissed and two be used^orhntV 'arge C°nCern- 11 "«1
bureau^f statistics entitled ^be treasury 00, partly in cash and partly in shares Toronto, March 23.-(8peeiaI)-It in olrnThl M ?S 18 -he 8tatement of the battle of Omdurman, and the demolition of of the ministers banished because of whole A sawmnl ta pdrpo3esv

Si„hnf„?i tlSl*nSi entltl®d Chronology of the company, consisted of seven con generally understood that Bishon O’Con Dorothy Morton mine output for three tbe tomb of the Mahdi, announces, in addi sale changes made by the cabinet in uro- «fin™Wm for Tenant &
Throaelm, the wTPh, Cm^uetion per wires surroùndeH by numerous c^ti nor of Lo^on will succeed to the aroh" E°o^8: December, $3,323; January! ‘L™, t0, what haa bwn ^bled, that the vinciai ofSces. : tion 7’ 18
lhroaghout the World and the Develop- i„g8 0f gutta percha -and other water- bishopric of Toronto. The announce ’ February, $7,935; total, $17.509: 8ka" of the Mahdi, when the rest of hit, -------------- o--------------- 11 v 'r r R „ T

special "interest j^is^now *devehmed^inha 'Z first use ?f steel wires ^itb *he snecession to Bishop O’Connor by-hT^8 m contravention of the city FITZSIMMONS ON^IVISEI F Loadon’ March 23.-The Vienna corres- MtiTncs'avs^hat ta "his "6ighborh°od.submarine telegraph ltoe to XonneeT °r cab 6 Protection, each wire being ,™ the London diocese are Dr. Teefy, Word has MUhlMMOhS ON HIMSEL1. pondent of the Times, discussing Chines- new discoveries 1 Ü3 °Pm,°n man,

z isssus, suesrts a m*r «r»- He Hu,, ni, isrs&ra & a-sur il ««nas -e

s.’S.iSœ.'sa ZT?0'-' *"* - ES3 BV- W tssssr - sslsv.wk &r5is5SSi>?Çvs

Part whichAmerican ]y fitted up for laving thiscable Great Jamaica Decides That for Future Each aIlS8 L,oar appeared before Magistrate /,d on June 4 next’ said Champion Bob ---------------0_________ I STP„,v / . says that there=7 "I I l“ itS " but!after Msla^^B  ̂ ^ fct BURGEON’S BROTHER. j

Mwtoft'i! SSEi'1*" "/"“7^'r 3S,“d to «“ÎS'eÏÏ^ ,le "“"«i» P‘‘11” ®tyles rroblbltiouist, 5rÿ ‘'V' '“"XÏÏlïn'SlJ" ’k "1” i ?%)'•„%

ot electric* signals nlfii! the Atlantic. A new company with $3,- c»1 service hitherto maintained on a some Arrogant, Denunciatory, Ignor- “îiM I * „ 1 any more, added Bob. P°sed that death resulted from appoplexv.^ ' the Stikine trap u-y’ and 8tarted UP

É;F*‘SS S Es1 H3 -SsSmSSsseS srdrE œvh,5under the Neva^tirer nea^S^Pete/6 coïïp,ete tbeline. and also to In v another £ *he rainfall. All the observa New York, March 11-Bishop Henry taught ml** on lb<thet0 f un ^ h London' March 23.-The Dailv Mall an- of AthÏewhiîe0atOTÎî0shhT" 1 Hav™gheard’

cable mamlfacWr^ for the^rc 'osed n«v ^^f ro ^V*8 ™6d by lba W ^ wasVh^t &£S£TtiTofttS SSSST 2^SSSSV° SiïFL'
der the Hiver Hoi«lv mUInrtta h,1ITu ! Vne was similar to that of 1365 and „Jh® D-ited States has recently ostab man Abbott time ago to give the Tjia2"?616.8 tbure" ,For a edition of the Daily Telegraph. In making date fbeen 'eTmtim,’ bttVe Up to this
rector of the East “india f1* tircat Eastern was «remodelr 1 to fur- d8bed “ branch bureau near Kingston. The Public an idea of his plan tor dealing with imtV m6 I couldn t straighten it. 1 the announcement. It says it thinks a Sum through all S DUfUSb 1n the trail,
graph system in 1839*and in^St-A^ T thp,r m(‘et the requirements of the work, , “Jf™ In charge have been Instructed to. the saloon question. In making the re the doctor ta^nre11*6 W“ ?e,cet “J11?,told d,ay edltlun unnecessary, but Inasmuch as mometer registatin^ .Weather' the ther-
Morse trausmitteil eleetr-1. *U Prof, and left Valentia, Ireland, Julv 13, 1866 ",?l !be government and the publie ouest Dr ahwt ... g re" the doctor to press on it till I hollered the Dally Telegraph haa begun the Dailv low ns fineÇ18tering in some places assignals through an h!to.tatCe,iCUrrentS a“d payin" out the cable in a "line about w'th all the information in their Une. Un- • bbott wrote: I heartily sym- T-t. I yelled pretty soon. When box- Mall does not Intend to be left behind. i asked h<7 hf A668, b<?low zero. When
laid for that nurnose l7.ated F“PP?r Jïlre twenty-five miles north of that followed f6 8Ubh olrcumstances the government has patf‘ze with what I believe to be your ‘u” with Kenney and he swung, I tried  -----------------I “ i never'ta ti6.,8»0*3 tbe triP> he replied;
den aaid Governor^ between Castie Gar- on the preceding vear. She safely arrived eon^“ded that its own service might ver) Position, that the only practicable and rea to use it to block with. Instead of WEYLER’S PAPER SITPIicuscri iinn ef f t be.tter- and with the creep-
ÜHFXF-'“= V™k s.'ï.”™;di;B>%?id"iE .szsjT.i'X.r •'- rp.771,,Liz?M-.irv*„s, „ F«F'rs;‘

ISSÜ2H aes@St s SE= i3s=ü= âas= SISilEB epae^ssPSBSi gHiiiSI ip msm ife asmi% srnsmmmmm mwsMm mmmz =^5E," mm
telegraph line was laid across th^En® e5th<? a"6 to3'ard Newfoundland resum- FAMOUS DRUNKARD DEAD the Pr°hibitlonlsts. et id omne glnus, ar- oillrJd uflo across ïhfriv. a nghR -F0 p , v, ------ torians are interested**5^ 8e.7^ral Vi<>
hsh channel and signals exchaneed n ." Ç5- and on September ,8 the cable was ___ ‘ rogant, denunciatory, ignorant, unscrupu s“?°rlM?.thle,:"r?F 8°™e Frlday . Pnri8- March 22.-In the chamber of among them Mr»» *n. ,thl3 creek,without further success though® ta 7 a"d,ed, F 1hat P°int and the second sue- Jane Cnkebread the Cause of a Libel Suit l0US and untruthful; holding one meagre 7,17/.- ^. ! th,'-'" t‘t them fight, and deputies to-day the allegations made against Jones, WilkinscmB88pt fairburn, Rant,
following year a cable enS m,the cessful line of communication between aÆVT h fragment of the truth to their eve™ and ,PUt P my bands with him. The next Baron von Mohrenhelm, the former Russian Mr WoPnien ta* Elaytou aud others,
copper wires, insulated!with gutta nerehF tbe Emt^d States and Europe thus com- g‘ 1 As~ors PaPer. denying great and fundamental facts In Wdl^MeAm h|Pfr8 Y v,°?e OU,1 that ftaevf S1Ul0‘ here’ ln connectlon with the confidence in the crrekMfV6rer’ has Sreat
and protected bv <rnivnni»af tt.i percha pleted, Newfoundland being already in ti,g . human nature, in their foolish and furiie J my bluff. \on d have thought Dreyfus case, were the subject of an in- creek «« hmis cre^k for a poor man’s
wound spirally /bout it wnd ilr?? Wlres submarine telegraphic communication T Le announcement of the death of endeavor to remedy the perversion of hu- lf he d faIIed m-v bluff he’d have gone te£PeIlation of the government. deen ’and f8 a,rule ia not very
the Engfish channel and nut^intoT88 ^b tbo mainland and telegraph systems Jane Cakebread, celebrated for her fre- instincts by extirpating them; true riVer ^ me».but he didn’t. premier, M. Dupuy, indignantly re tributed throughout°thnd fairIi7 wel1 (,Ls-
cessful operation as a submarta AC" °f the UnIted States. The length be- <3uent npcarance in London police cblldren °r the mediaeval systems of mo- F,,18 thc same fellow that fights that pp|’Pd, a11 insinuations against the re- jyr Monroe®the* tb6 .gra.vdl-
graph line: a “toaime tele- twt-cn Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, and courts on the chare-, of nastlc a8C8ticlsm, which they would fain Cb1ids-„ , Presentative of an allied nation, whose ser cer has ereefed prov™cial health ofti-

Theec experiments I,,,vine , , Valent'a, Ireland, is given by the Ameri- fh , . 6b fg, of drunkenness, re- substitute for the freedom of a regenerated lalk ,about a f('ltow standing punish- Rye8,to Pra,nce had never been forgotten. 8 A a^u? Quarters
practicability of suhmari S pr.0Ted the can Cyclopedia at 2,143 miles. The rate A!, tb fact that sbe was the cause of manhood. The grotesque hypocrisy of the 7leat- After I broke my thumb on He vigorously protested against the action aud . kent°,LPparl aDd beeond 
the great enterprise 77telegrenhaiîby’ of sPeed in tranynissioni oxer these cables a ubld suit for $25,000 damages brought Probibition system, from Maine to Kansas. Maher, the first time I fought seven !caud!loarZsme! Wh'Ch ori8inated 8°cb scurvy a,!d ZuZttl attendirl”under the Atlantic ocean wo!g„?P,h bae W;'S at the beginning eight words per against William Waldorf A star hv T.n,ta it-? . 8üfflc,™t commentary upon their men here in the People s theatre. One caadalous faudties. Y RrAüt-^168-,
eu, and the subsequent der^tae uudertak- minute, but increased to fifteen words Henrv Somerset tin n J \ ^ d? X 8' Meantime the endeavors of felkiw Charley Essig brought up, named -------------- 0-------------- ------------- eV(,rv d’av r7«,!ti 1 party are busydescribed in the statement !»D,euts are per minute. i L ,Bt Jane Cakebndge went wiser men and women to better the cou P Brl?n- 1 bit him seven times, and FACTORY BURNED. ’ ~ 77be townfp d °°f,Weather- sarv«‘y

1857— First attemiUta h>ü follows: The success of the 18Ô6 cables so com- ! London from rural England about ditl°n-the homes, the domestic life, the he fell away over behind the scenery, and ------ reZ-mtioLp,?1. a,nd takl°S observations
telegraph cable nereL ,i,„.., s..marme pletel.v demonstrated the practicabilitv of forty years ago and since then had boon recreatl°na—of their less favored brethern came out each time. Julian was calling Toronto, March 23-— (Special) — The S longitude and latitude.
the enterprise hein» headed ht nC 0Mai!’ submarine telegraphy that its progress ‘mpnsoned more than 300 times for fhA," ,5d the8e’ flt successors of me to put him out, and the other side larSe four-story building occupied by WOUrrTirr^rTX------ -
field of New York and Chérie1" wSthen<*r."-wnril was verr rapid. A second d™nkenness. Finally, Lady HeMv ZfLl 0”!° 8aid’ ‘Woe unt0 yo"- not 10 hurt him' 1 cr088ed over every Douglas Bros., coopers, and Elliott & WOUU> PARADE DEWEY.J- W. Brett and others of EnP*^1 ' ..................................................... was laid from Somerset's sympathy was aroused and A hyoerites. for ye one of those seven. I finally let go a Brooks, paper box manufacturers, was
cable was to extend from Vafémil" T ht"' Malt? to Alexandria in 1868, proving a ,sbe Prevailed upon Jane to go down to “ taeram lT U,pon men’8, ahmrdel"<>- ,efl lnto that Mo'! O’Brien’s stomach, PL^tmUy destroyed by tire to-night. Loss,
laud, to Newfoundland the Ie,7h’«lre" comPlete success : a cable between France her temperance home at Redhill Alel wn? . . b uborne’ and ye yoaI'- and he never come back for more. $o0,000.
ble necessary0beinr1st maM°o-nan nnd»Novtt Swt:a was laid in 18TO and Witbia three week, woman be- 7 vonr fingers’ Ch them W'th the tip9 ■ " 1 rem6™ber tbe day Frasier-brought toiles. The construction 7thLde L2’ 00 '}nofh,lr fr°m Suez to Bombay. India. almost insane for want of stron- “Anfi . .. ™ one of those funny air gloves you
similar to .that across the In a ^ble line was laid along the .and in the end her ladyship was the modern Saddm>PPtithei?H ar° ^ up, that couldn’t hurt anybody,”
uel. After 255 miles hid bee/C^aD" ?aS^? coaRt of Asia to connect with °.bllged to Please her. A few day8P later apathetic The I°dIffePC‘,1,t’ stuck in Senor Essig. “I called Collins
Valentia westward the cable i.w l flonl land 'lnes already constructed across Si- sbe was adjudged irresponsible and arc not agreed Tth°M of those who in and told him to put them on. Frazier 
the work was abandoned °ke and beria a»d Russia. These land lineshad uuufmed in an infirmary HE said that tamperancl and It, e,,, Proll'emsof 1„- ?tUck up his chin, and Collins hit him a

1858— Renewed by Mr Field „ , v b.e<Ml h"!11 8h°rt*y after the failure of tbe Pail Mall Gazette then hazarded thZ andamusta/tn t^8^-, 6 en_tertainln3 light one.
associates of the attempt to lay a sut>S thp hn° Atlantjc c«ble experiment in that Jane’s insanity was the "“Yet let me not do them tolusUce What ^ “ Hit harder,” says Frazier. ^Collins
marine telegraphic cable acros/thp S' îhe hope of connecting Europe and Amer- fesult of association with the snecial I have said has Its nnnai SJSS^ n^in-ni,1 does a llttIe step’ and lets fl>- The 
lantic. like United States naval 6 Ati way of 'Siberia, Behring Straits temperance movement represented^ hv inc quallflcatlmis considerable and luspir- fanCy air gi0Ve splits and the full punch

aussi «srsstspsf ,triE s,t*' ssd ^ss-^trs» t rss. ssfr ^ K~,~ d°,'t—-r” -
^FXlsr':£ï5jffi=s: -•seKirsni.«;ssy&

Juiy 29, proceeded wLtward and e,^ ^LStZ'^Wns, aliliz6d 10 n Expres8' “‘b nous in stance»7 wtoro I ne J not"!. be quit dancing he says: • Of course.ward, paying out the cable and renehta. , h î ,1™ tbe eastern shore of eD lTXT T—----------o---------------grappled with the larger problems of the ean make em hurt.
their respective destinations. Newfound® Z^Enrero !and .nnd TcabIa 8ystema SPAIN LACKS MANY MILLIONS bousing and bettering of wage earners in & A°n i’v cland and Valentia, on the same dav A^ti P d AmpncH; Jn 1873 South T . — al1 the various aspects In which those rhm Collina, Bob, you know, is the
August 5. 1858, when electrical counts 7a08 p,,rinect<:d b, cable with taxation Has Never Yet Produced Sums 7:,r|ous problems present themselves, and guy,” said Essig, “ that punches the bag.
tion between the continents was at nnee L,o-rtatî^’ and tbenee with Eu- Now Required to Meet Annual bave done noble and generous things along One day in comes a man and says:
established over 2,050 aautical mil« ^ P 1 Î®'.5 cables were laid along the OhlienLl Anuual the line of a wiser and more brotherly ‘“Are you Cuckoo Collins?’
■cable, which they had thus laid voast of Africa , connecting its important Obligations. consideration for their fellow men. “Collins says, ‘Cuckoo Collins? Yes;
j'ratulatory messages were eiehanvni p0|1!t8 Wl,h Europe and America-, In 1880 London, March 21 —Th» , “But the whole movement Is yet in Its any kind of Collins.’
between the president of the United L*!,b eS,1We,re a’2 a<‘ross the Gult of Mex- pondent of the Standard In ri^ eorres- infancy and waits for guidance, enlighten- “ ‘ Come along over to the station,’
istates and the Queen of England and a d alon-' t,K‘ western coast of South dealing elaborately with the nianc i vS ”‘ent and, above all, co-ordination. As yo: says the new fellow, who flashed a star,
there were publie rejoicings ,,, beta Alner,ca- and connected by an overland Spanish government to rrôreanlre tif. Z We baTe beea but fumbling with social This Cuckoo Collins was a diamondcountries over what was Bronouncedbti,e -, across, tbe lsth-mus of Panama. The ances of the eowtry says- ^Wlth al tlw p™bIema, whether in this country or else- thief, it seems, and it took the bag-
great event of the eroturr After ill m 5tsl0°. of tbe Paeifle has been already contemplated redaction and a etatLiJit er "here- unab|e or unwilling, apparent puncher a day to convince the force that
than one month of operation howeier SSEF *7 thp eonstr.ction of lines ex- the colonial and ^rial debts SmirU 2525*. that the rauicul changes -n our he was not the Collins the, were lookingsrsssBre; ‘%hu.. ,M«„e replM B„Z

z&z&Bsst "" "■ «■' ssirsiiTraiSiE:. ^s*?,»hîis,î,,,ssi£r1”'
Eid through the Red Sea and /Aralvl1* 1 t ie fonr ,anding Pla<‘es now under the L-Cerîl8t2 b®ve sneceeded in introdnclng evidence ' “ Naw—they can’t get it. They don’t

to Kurracheollldia having a to15 Wnke UiLd^ „C”W, Pn,n’ ronroe, in this larger aspect of a move fast enough. Here’à a picture of

Hgth of 3,043 nautical miles but with is in a^V***’ (,uam the Philippine», pome ^ "ZT" vast quest Ion. the saloon is a mere inch hghtjng position when I get down to* veral intermediate landings Someï whinh «îî eeîe» less than that through tha^D« avives the dent. Its causes, its phases, its relation w°fk. When I get that way you ought
Pons of the line worked satistaïwn» b submanne cables are now being IflL 11 S^r|oe, the Spanish pretend- to the home ilte, as well a* tbe Individual t° see Kenney slide away. Then’s when 
lor 30 days, but few if «nrmÏÏÏ i- -7 ,oparate<1 between France and the fr.'.m ,h^nüLtd ^ °f 8eTeral millions life of communities, the evils that feed It. 1 ®ay look out,” he added, showing the 
«••re sent ever the entire lengt^ aTd®^ LU‘ted Stat6S- w.Troon FnTh benker8- «"1, the miseries that support It; a whole host crouching position, with the right arm
roon proved a complete failure ’ ° ” I . THB CHALLENGER |s deferred mi a Tïe Prec,ee datc i ot questions such as there wait for a con- over his breast, and the left out in front,

1S60—Elaborate study of the entire =„h London, March 22,-Slr Thomas Llpton. treaty of nesee °f the ^deration which ae yet they have hardly and the hand of it even with the face,
Eft of submarine tJenaohs Ik" lhe,?ballenger for the America’s cap nas and SpUn We^r Ju ün'teV‘ates, ha<L ?eek and head drawn drown, and the big
''-'iistrnctioii of cables wasP madedce'lled not to attempt to sail the «ham- rordln^to the Ontaton th ^ If"! ‘‘Meantime, It may be «veil to relieve broad shoulders palled forward
fommittee apmiinted th^ d nb?- h <ttr08S the AtlaeUc ”nder her own Spanish repnbllMnatowii|h!tPrt ®?3.î e tbe minds of fanatical and hysterical peo- every inch of space in the fighting limit
Board of Trade wtonltw •„ e Bnt,sh r'" Ho w"' tow her with hi. new steel Immedhitdî afS, L Krt a lrol'?lo,t pl<’ by 8ay,n* tb»t there is n»«ne care for carefully covert yet leaving him ready 

Trade, resulting ,n an exprès- yacht, the Wa,-^ iadj^kdlat6,y htt*T «* *,eha*«, Uen so jMt a mlaehlef a. the «atoon^etandsfor. for^an/ one Vf Jthose alâ^-ha^S

ALDERMANIC CANDIDATES. manlty and Its perverted Instincts and ap
petites, the Dlvineat Teacher that tne
World has had would seam to have tangntl „• , „ n
us a law of transformation, as that for the Miasionarle8 Have Prepared the Way for 
regeneration, whether of society or of tue Commercial Success in Turkey 
tion. lusUncta of ladlviduals not extlnm-1 and the East.

mmm budget. AMERICAN ENTERPRISE. AfLIN CALI S FOH MAIL
France Willing to Surrender Her 

Shore Rights for Adequate 
Compensation, Three Weeks Without R e-ipt of 

Any After Promise of Reg
ular Sei vice.

'<sk

seven
Most Promising Source of Trouble 

With Gr at Britain About 
to Disappear.

(8

Australian Strikes Gold„ , „ on a New
Crtek—Catile Arr-ve iu Good 

condition.
America is described as a a

By Associated Press.
Lendon, March 23.—The Standard 

makes the following announcement:
“ We understand that the negotiations 

between Great Britain and France in 
regard to Newfoundland promise a satis
factory settlement, France being willing 
to surrender her shore rights there if 
adeqnately compensated." 1

<r ■f|
NANAIMO NOTES.

Bookkeeper’s Leg Broken Through 
Buggy Acicdent—The Amur’s 

Cali.

Nanaimo, March 23.—(Special)— Aid. 
Wm. Manson, jr., accountant at the Na
naimo sawmill, had his leg broken 
afternoon while driving aonig Mill street. 
His buggy struck a piece ot wood which 
in some peculiar manner penetrated a 
hole in the bottom of the buggy, striking 
Manaon, with the above result 

The steamer Amur sailed this evening 
for Skagway.

J. H. Davison, brother of ex-Mayor 
Davison of this city, returned last even
ing from Dawson.

THE HISTORY OF CABLES.

A Spaniard Suggested, an American 
Demonstrated Submarine 

Telegraphy.

1
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i-J Hansen, of 

now in course of construe-

of the firm of 
yesterday from
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Promoters of i !a i. Washington Celebration 
Ask .That the Admiral 

Ordered Home.

a
iBe

SMELTERS MADE HAPPY.

».»f SÿS? SsS’.’ZoZ; Hslrri,'
Hrola0CMiuingnCompanyhtoCdaay™^eiv^d Mble foT'AttendancT1“of ^ De^y 

an envelope containing a bonus of 10 per ; on l|lat occasion. Their aDDllcation y 
cent, of the wages earned during the past! ™ade, dir«31y to Secretary Lone 
year. The gift to the employees is in 8‘ated tkat the - K"
lieu of an increase in wages. , n wpl be

is to be

peace

g

I
They

proposed peace eelcbra- 
exeeptlonal, in fact, that it

ana .a. practlcally national in 
and this would justify 
the hero of Manila bay 
attend. y

The Secretary replied that he would con 
Lr W,Lh Jbe President on tlJ sublwî 
It would be a question, he said slmnlv 
to whether or uot the occasion P y a 
justify the Admiral in 
at Manila.

character, 
the request tbat 
be summoned to

A MILLION MISSING.

London, March 22.—G. B. Birt, the 
former chairman and managing director 
of the Millwall Dock Company, who was 
arrested March 16, after having disap
peared in February last having a deficit 
of over $1,000,000 in the accounts of the 
company, was remanded to-day until 
April 11. bail being allowed in the 
of $30,000.

—— ------ o------------------
NOVA SCOTIA FINANCES.

Halifax, March 23.—Premier Murray 
delivered his budget speech to-day. He 
estimates the revenue at $889,106, which 
is $291,000 more than last year; and 
the expenditure at $874,828.

DUNCAN ROSS DEFEATED.

Columbus. O-, March 22.— Capt. Dun
can C. Ross, champion swords man of 
the world, lost the decision in a mount
ed sword contest to-night to Capt. W. S. 
Biee, of this city. The contest took 
place in the Columbus Auditorium be
fore a big crowd and was for $200 a side 
and gate receipts.

KIPLING DOING WELL.

* New York, March 23.—Rudyard Kip
ling’s condition has remained unchanged 
throughout the past few days. He has 
gained some strength, and if the weather 
conditions will permit, his physicians say 
he will be able to take short drives very 
sown. •
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What are yon try-

, won at
leaving hls duties

1 ItroopsforcoFFer river.

Three Stations Named and United 
States Soldiers to Be Ordered 

For Duty.

sum
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Washington 
party 

Copper river 
department

left a^n?^7Capt Abercomoie-
-4T?i£ir,s war

on the Copper riro, foe îT I"™ 8tatio,‘8 
to the Klondike country in a? J10 r°m* 
stations arp- ^ ^ in Alaska. The

Ca^adîan Monnt0edtpmicePerf0rmed by tB*

romreeta r,°Ute’ 8nd wl“ eXvor 
contracts for carrying the malls over™

PUGILIST GOES INSANE.
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IIChicago March 23,-Albert Griffith

£ounAgU&a,5 «PSUÎ2U tZ
sent to JeffeUreon0is?!*nmmLitoe^J“ 

his. recovery is entertained.
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